
ed

and

~t

for

~o~d ~g alLD~gg?i~, anK Dmlers in 2fM~c~nel.
" " :¯l~rio~ One Dollar. :

- BUcktngham,z ~Dyo,

reqt :a titus;
muchLcare, t¢ rest0!’~ gray o~i’fitdcd
Whiske~ this

!.~....;.i:.
,~.u, t.mf>oox r;n
4 30"I I-lfHlt:45] 4,-~:

..~ ..... ... tdT[. 1’28~12:~0i ~ 5i

’-19t’-2-~)015-4:
tl~mmnnteu..~:.....s....’...’.; 5 5’5[ ’ 24l 2 1015 5~

Watnrford ..................... g 1717 4~1..25513 1

mK ai~h’* "~[~"St¢]il~*’*:’ .........

7(1~ ~ ~4¯[I 4 ~4~ ~ |Jill

" , H,~ tiea-~-Leavcs o St

5 50 and 11 00 u m, and ~04
¯ 1000pm. " : ¯ .~ .

~EW U0ITT~ ~IETIVlIE~

.wash :oiE Sold.by
~1 Drdggists;: Price Fif~yCents.
~nufa.olured. by: ft. P. H/U.L, &’ CO.-

~nd=tl~e~n.a’ly~ir~ ~-r~hetween~ e ~
s6d :Long llranob, Red Bsnk.-Farmlagdale,

eksburg, 3laachoster, Toms Riy.er, Barnega~,
n,~tlant~c_City, Viueland.-Bridgeton~

Mille Cape ~iay~ and
,~_.cwflcr~ey. " 1

s,,,,,,,,~.~ .....,~e,,,o,,,,, ~,z,,~,o~z J,,,,e- ~-~,?i~2

’-- ’ A.~. P-At. A.M’.
Leave 5"ew York -- -
l)ier~28 ~ R ft Murray ’St ..... 6.45 4.00
Leave Long Br:mch ’,,S.~[7 0.01. _.
Whitings" -J~.ll 7.43 6.00

Atei~n=~_

more ~cal value, to

¯ ~0ntrol: them. me:
:fflens," .all--el~i,e~

num, the- 0masting disorders :of the Throat *rid
: Lung~ beyond any 0ther.moqlelne. ’The most

dangerous elections of the’-P-tflmonary Organs
yleld, lo its power; and Ca~es cf Con~ump-
aloe, ’cured by this pre 8re

know~l, so remarkable

.&m

the

- - 12.1d 9.40 9.45

-Buy Side (arr~e)=:~ ." _lLIh/0.35A1.Lf~
All traine stop_~.t ~’or.th Hamn-onton~’. ".’.i ~’.~

". : ¯ Pass. P~se~ [Tt.
...... . _ °" .............. ~[.

Winclow Junction " 7.40.3:5 5.05
Nor h llammontoa 3.18

¯ -" "8;0O-=9.-3
Whitings: 8.58 4183 9’27

.. ~HE MAHUFACTUREIIS OF" TIll.’. -

Have hall of adeertai~

lhl~e....They J~ave._"
ont," an

-- unnumbered iivee, t~nd an mnount of kUferlug |i.,o.oom,.: 0h-’le..,..,, PROVIDENCE."
¯ fnce, the most sc~ptl~d, . E~.ry family ~ould
k~e~ltoli hand ~ ~’proteetl0n-e~dm0tlbe e~’ly- Ne~r-----~. 18~,

" and anpo~lved att~ef Pu~monan ~tlons, A.~GREAT IMPROVEMENTwhk~harn e~lly me_tat fl~t; but’wldeh become

the dhtrenlng
Incl’ Cheat of Childhood Cnl~nn~’’II~rOll~L :

-" .... l~-’lSvalkta’61e’j for;; .b~t" 1 i:-tlmnl]ftum, multi.

roved tothe love and.e~e lion centred on them.
It letl s surely ̄

eae ~ safer tronble~omo Influenmt nnd pain.
i~l Mrmmehlth,, when they know how emlly~

’ ~ Or~ally thi product of long, labodou*, and
aneoglm*a! chemical l,~veatlipttlan, nO ao~ Or,tall

¯ . . 1, mpk, zad 4e ;maidnl every bottle an .the ntmo~
pomible perlbet/oa,. ,It may be oonOd, atly

exldMtcd, nlid.,.M~d~t of izroduelnl eut,~ al

]PnlI*AIIID lit

0r. J. C. AYER& C0,, Lowelli Mm,,

,0URLCHIAP CARPETS !

the Throat ~. :.:

i

Xt ,Vm~sa T/ms: ."

ItwrimD Faster than b:r lllsu3.
W. aouslder tha Ptovldano’d lUp,rlor to all

othara for tba follomn~l r, mmuct
’IsL The 80~tERS, of ’la~r~ bile and bell

q~all~ @f/Wbil@ Rubbers #.re nil’leered to ,the
+shafta In th0 mtmt parameter manqer, by the
MUtton Pr¢oeSl, making the heat roost in the
Wtrld, - . . " .

.... W)~d:ha, mat beard of
run

There yon san
lower than at thi! wringer live I ha ritual| tttt tad Jim

"- In Wo.rklll, Whlil the dooM* atop.proven,laban
frela bottoming or Imiog threeli oitl of 1 ~¢e~.

*W t~h~lom
We ~mhh tither mingle or doable ~ J~mv.

~’s themselv ~ b" eall- Ideaee ~i demlssd .... ’. ,~:,

mulil.y n~umta thla maehhto to tub* ~fm,~ 8~Jewldtelt *lSllUtlil lh*" ]great IndindSm,ut we or thlelm~ms makkal a perflmt lutmlnJh. ~o
~r ~ 4~h purehJtaerJ.. . , , ’¯ ’ ..... JOHN s . ]IVANH, wmdea.lml~t ur mblmr alml~0 eli t~la Of&all,

5,5.81MI~LIOI~IYs 8TKINGTH ted J~BAU.
,11I~’ III ~’sltkPl|lOttNDet’°. d rat t;asFat 8t~l*, ff m mb[S~l lwtblo ~hlas,-wlth- nil lbo.~,,v, ~m ,,. ,pp,,,** w?,~ .~. ...........)~-.-, .~lm at. a ~t .a.,

¯ /, . :’:;th’ .R./.m~,~,.ma,e, ss ms. " ~i r-
l~m~’ lyeinli lls~bl/~hment, .1

J. & W, Jomls. ’,
: 1[~. ~ Bm~l~ l~retl Bt.. PhLl,~lelphla, Pt.

M,via,

~lnsewd *t dyed.X* look 118’I

"~15~ .ted ~ at m~ ler.k ll-ll

I

Moss. _Mill road~14A chs~inm.: and 90. links to a.
t,ske in tl~ line of the.uaid=~ohmoele~¢ land )-

by..iuud nod’ st
eUains and 47 links to a stake; .thence

Snodgrass~ 4d degrees and
wesl, Mose Mill-~

I,_the. followln

,13

30 min.utes east, 8 chaiu,
south 44 dcgreer:ea~t ]5 el/nine to a.

degroe~ sn~ 45 minutes

lees and-’15: minutes :eset~ 4 chains and
grues . east,-# 3

chains add 50 Ilakc to a stake eouth’33 ’de-
grees and ~tl minuto~’ eMt,’13 chain~ and

47

the
other 322~ ac~:es of mad and a~e bereipsfter
particularly_- described. The
fret-or piece-at’ laud: belcg the same~which w~

to.one James Miller, by (lend’dated

and.wife and. Samuel P)t~’ry arid
is’l~o-unded a.nd describe3 as follows ; beginning
at a Stone in-themiddle el M. ss Mill reed a~’d
in theHne of Jan~os Miller’s other laud ; tbeneo
by the same road sonth 46degrees and 45 min-
hte, west, 47 chains and 54 links to a -stone,
sndther cornerto’satd Jamee Mitler’s lan’d and

to-~t,,nc~orner’;-tb~nee~t,lt-" by~the~
sam% south 36 dee’rees .nnd .15 .n~ir~,;tes, "east.
~) t’hH*llS :lzitl |:~ i ,]" I ~ .:.’.,..’ -*.,1 ",ll

_said L ippencott’s and’Perry’s arab 46 degrees
end 45 micutb~teaet, 51 ehains and b0 links -to

minutes west,.20ehains aud.7~t link8 to place
ef bdgianifig. The enid 322~ u.cro tract buin;r
the ~tmc’ which~as eoe~; by

)r.~ . ¯John Bones?., by deed-beetle
data the 4th day ef’~ov~mber, ~. D. 1~

tes
42 chains to-aotake.-corner to lands

and Parry ;
2) by the :ame, south-43 degre.ec

(3) etil! b~. the same,

cerncr in the lithe of land formorl
to Ellwood Matlack

n mtake corner’belon
t1: Seh~aoelc

lidks to a sta~ccorner to other lan,! belo~
to said Lipp.encott and Parry iu
the’Moss Mill road’~

02 ehains a,d 42

of land soul, Isle; 115750.100
and~-~(~r.re~-erving nod excepth
two last abe described tracts i

and wifu and Samuel
ennveyed to th~

isoPlaner andJo
Seise,t as’the prepettylof Frees Johum, el, el.

cl,f’t, taken iu exe(utlon at the salt.of-Israel

By Virtue of a.Wrlt of fierl facies to me di.
rooted,issued out of thecourt of 0huncery of New

uy, Aul[Ulot 1{$ "187~, a~ I o’el0ck in
m afternoon of the ctid day,.at the Ilolel of

LoultKuehnle, Egg-llarbor Cliy~ N. J.-all-that
ecrtnlu lot, tract or piece of land and premise|
sLtuate, ,)ying nod .being in Johanny in th*
Tuwnsoip of Mullion, In t-he,aunty nf Atlaillc
aud State of Now Jarley, lad which maid .tram

~t_aJteneln 1he m[ddls-oL~a Ml]
ing 4 ohalnm and 2] Ilok8 from aliens 8te,~Jiug
In maid road in.the line of James Miller’s 433
ceres bought ofWm. ~nod|re** by deed dated
August lTth 1660t tbc~ee rannJpI mouth ’4~
degrocc and 45 m|outb* ~,mt ud parcllel, with
lhe line 9f maid 433 acrc*.dT fb~los and 88 Iluk*
to u studs I, the 01d Ahleena rosd i, th*oce
aloul tk’e saidroad Iouth 40 dagreca aast 0
chalus aud 05 Iinkm to & stone ’eoruurl thanes
*dill by th* mama, mouth aa dograot ~md 15
mluutuo ns*lb 9 eba|nm ~md60’. linkm "to’u intone
Io thu aid load .. ©p r~.o. .r
ltnti/-bel6i ouooU

Mills a~t 0r of what
thd~:Niuh’ols field and

ace.ill

cix links to a stone at the. aout
.s~,id Nic~nl’a field; (2)
and~ three quarte~s east one chain

fii’cy:niuo ̄ links; (4)

¯ ~ort$ Pine Oreek
up the same 9hates andJ

public-wit h’the" most e~mplete in;brma-
6,.~rrent sffairs.

~ght/liuks

uary.o! the" Political- news at ’thb day, "
o’beaid~s ree~ivine" the ge’ne’rnl heros Area

and rea/ranged and prepared

The NEW YO~K TI~y.~:iS a RepubH-

maintain the established

o

~i, n o m m ~ s~f ~l,e-~PhH~-d el phia ~0fivention,
west one chain

li~ks ;."(Ca south sixteen d~ ~ ’d do" it~ ~hare in
phant electiot, in November. It regards

utus west-eight,chains to thc_line of the sueo,zss o! ~.hu Rep]tbHean Pariy as

evenly-nix degree, u no-suplmr~ :to.irregular~ or:
and niuct~’-tw*/’links to James Weeks’l~liae;

** bolttt,g " nouiinatxons, which can cva]y(l .)minng the sau~e north’~eur~een degrees eae~
cove, chains ’to his corner; (13) em/th eighty- result in the return el the Demoerat~ to
tl rec aud’a h~lf~degred~ west eighLy link’s :o p6wer. There.are _projects of ail kinds
another eorn, r of James Weeks’; alvnghi~ line no 460t lor dissolving" the Repub]icau
again (14) north six dcgrees acd a half ~ast =r,,l’. tho.~lME8 wi]l:6ppose them
niu~ chains a sixteen links t,. a

g all the other
chains and tweuty.fiVo links tc the suuth.east papers so and
,:,..’n,.r ,,f T-ai;,h Waeks’ homo pla~e ; "thence dise,~uraged i_Ls efforts, attestaits-~incerirty

~ am-L~aiaa-Weekc’=llu e-n or t h-t weave
luarters wee~ twenty-twt~ alou0io de, an,]trig Reform |ram 1869 to "I

chdia.~ and twenty bar links t( the division line the-close of 1871--now uther ouroals ~re
of .3Vm.-:Wcckf_.’h *i’rc ]-thenoe-a|ong~th ~-.

stone five links east of Wm. ~ ~ ~t p fo~ re-
comer in ~aid line ; thence {16) south five de- term. ia any branch of tile Government,

four~o~q .~hains m,~] thirty, ]ink~ to will not be l~¢avt.ily supporled by

6erna-estale false pro-
parcel of land

Ezekiel Weeks and the und :ntion as the on:

Wm. T: W0oksand J,me8 We ..being the. Oa~
niu~h-a~.~;_!~ll~e d_ ..... .__=__~ ........ ~___- .........

of ssid Ezekiel The CAUPa~OS Evs~xos of the NRwI" 6 n [ IWeeks’ estate lying weet sJon line be- Tmzs will be tarnished_ to mall subscribers -

¯ and Uriah sme: premises . same P.ost-ottico to be mailed to oneaddress. ~ .

deed by Curtis tl. Weeks and ~ivira Week~As a journal~ will be devbted, as In ....
to be recorded as suctl .... " the past, ~o an intelligent and firm support of

~barles Boza
ccit of Free. I{ will sustain influence :

©Is GrinneJ’, Co,pit., anl td.be sold by . end~_thc_priseiples_and _l~eliffy- ..... d I
"= " " ~=:~: - .... ~-EI-D;L~EDM-A~-Sheriff~ ¯which have rendured that P~r.ty co jusfly-f’a-Dated July 13, ]37~I. . 29.33 mnus in our.history. It will advooato those¯

- " " ~ 7 mea-ures by which the bauer, t’he: peace, and
=the-vrosperity of-the¯nation ean~be-ltast col

)romoted. 1

for many years been recognized as’ among the
most-suaoee~ful, popular~ and ioflubntial-news~.
papers in the country. Two of its er lual

etLIL direst ite polioy Hth

" paine to extend aud ctrengthen its
,on the confidence and sub~ort~fAhn_ _

¯ Its.E~nTo~xAx~ DSi’AnTt~-NT will be ccnduct-
ud In .. cphit of fairness and.impartiality, free

/
I

I

B~ drtue of a writ’of Hart faelae

. Jersey, will-be sold at public tale, uo "
NatUduy, July 27th~.I$7~[’

~WO o’clock’ in"th6 afternoon of said da~y,.~l
~to~, N-ew ger.

BIL that eertaln-lot or tr~et ~f laud situate
’lying an.i being in llamm6nten

deaonbed as followa :
Begin.hi g m the centre of Plne Road at th,

.. .- - .

_ ._~ _ ....

any
t has no

will 1.become a oandldate f;)r office. Con.
n~srONDSXdn WIn be fullked timely, and its
RlePOR~’S will be pcepared with the st

abl hands, and will present u full
the line errs! lhe musio~ and

the drama ef the day ......... ’.
A* a family paper, ffco from ell appce]e to,

vulgar and" impure tMtss, the Tmaa will een-
tluuc ~tlonable, and may be safely ad-

thirty minutes w¢~t~
forty rods;-thence(~)nouth forty-four de-

and
degrees "and

(ct fort~ reda nn* (4) north
ty-four degrees aud thir

c~t the ecnt
of Pine Ran
eamo eoutb forty.tour d~
utus wesl~ forty rodi t ~ t s piece of

lag .thirty acres of land,
same prop’erty that 0harle, Ks,
to the enid T. O. ~raft

.............. Tk~. Sunds c.Tmnd~.Ineladea;.- ’ ........
Selscd an.lha p~lmrty_cf Thadd~us 0, Craft, leleoted.aad oriel,

t~ke’Q’i~’~k-~t]flt~a attl~o au[t0-fW-~]t(.Dodge, matter of Ihe most v~icd and.
plfl’L/dud to be me|.’ by " ~poeitl arrangsmento

’ E.D. REDMAN~ 8boriff. vo been aide to impart now attract one to "
Dated’ Muy’iTth ’TI," "’ ’ IS’S0 thl, #nature of the paper.

’ ’ The WaaxLV and 8alii WaaxLr ’editions ef¯
’ " the Tmam are oomplled with the Iffeatcet car**

¯ 8H~’8 8ALR ’ ,nd wm eoo.-lu .I.tions rrem th. mc,t i-.
partier oontuuts of tha Daily bans, b,lldeeBy ’virtue of a writ oF fleri ftelam to me dl-. matt,fro of Interest to the agrle~tural ecellon8

lootsd, Issued out of the 0earl of Atlantlo , f the eouotry, All whbprefer a newspaper.0amman Plural will be 8aid at publlosala.ou bntolldd.OrtwlO6-it...d~leh-.wiH.alid-th~je-~litlolfl~a
A Ufl UST culled

thu
r, all the f~. the Reropean and

ud weleom*, to our Irloada
road I tbeaea along Jimamontee. eetmt]r a atato of whetbar Amarl©tee or of any ~h,r ha.
and I0 mlaut,e we~t 14 uhaLnt ted .4Y. bonudod ted dmeribed ao follower . them eerewh
to thophiee ofbollunlO ,mnU alibi ¯1141 editions of the Ttqa| are bf the
of Inu~̄ more Of leu. ’ ~ ,., ,’, very larga~l iIio, n large quarto ahe~ omit

8tined all the property of FI tu| ,] eb) .thane* ext,.ndlnl (1) coat& 45° $0~ .east 85 ooatalulul j~-da, nslumte, printed In mletr) loutb’t6a~w.utot 40 fads pad Itglh[a.tkpe~,t thu foilowlnfratoeId. deft, takeu.’ln ex*~ath, n at tha 11111 0~ ~, Wa,~kwrba|te, Ikea~ ’1) "MIUer~ eampll, and tob~ ecld hr ’ m~tl. uv|aaatauna.
ease sarah 4bo at, smet 60 rede to Th, Daisy Tntmb p*r unam, Jneludlu8 tke¯. r , K. D, ItKDMAN, Sheriff 9f I ntpla It~pJL, (4)~Jong add rn~ :’ Iluad~l~ Editlte ................ , .....: ......... .I].I ’Dated Jun* 18, I|TI’ ’ ..... mouth 44° a0’ north 40~di to th, place ef t~

JlnuJnij oontaininlt~ aeNe 9f htade .Itl~l
ThuDalt.X Trois, per tenom, exolusiveef .

Th* Sudn~ l~lid~m I~r anunm~ ............... ~I "
By vhh~*’ ol"a wrtt’af’0erl f~ to ~t*.a 41 ~ " ; 8~Im*.i am tbe" pnq~ of’~orealla Ahreoe, Tbo.llurepean JdltJanI per tenure, postsge

rNtad, lard m*t ofthe Olrenlt Uoart. of’Ailed, dof~. ttkuu la execution it. the suit of Julia axtr~ ............................................... |]Peahld, eomplt., au4 to be mold b~tin C0utY will boauld utpublie aide, on . R. D. BIlDMAN, dh*rtff, a~’acna~ n.t~te bnn ~ua wangle" tJolt telll*
MONDAY, &UObB2~ liP, IIII. ¯

~1~,. Dat~l Jan I~ 1171.. " 18-11 waagl.V vm~ e,n lellkat TWO o’ellol . . .
- Tha WnlgLv Tmu. I~r.mm ........... $1 141~mmlo~

,f mad IIIhelrUPn AdJ, ll0tlo, " Tao 61mt.Wuns, v T’Jsa, par unum ...... I H
8u~tqptkm~. I~ ~tll~ ef ~r. edUtl~a~, o~-Th* mtla at the prepev~ lolud ~ tits ;*lralp~r~ rap| ~a Wela’~T, rg~tved ~ li ~am ~iflt of.,fL Wm. L Kiogdcy, taken ia 41matin at¯ loetod tlUmlo

ntata3of ~ew Jo~? the ouit of Juhn O, lloll, Jtsmdm aulJom,dlatn Umu map** t@a ~mur ad Um Ioasl~ vlt,. .
II tits dbUm~ 9f m* ben Theft p~k,s two urtriable. ]Jo14t |u d~a

¯ i N*w T**k wSATUKDAY, AUflUBI 10.
, . P~t-ollm It,s~ O~l,n, It"l*,mu*mmm "&vmu

B~° hear "d ld~m~. ItBDMAN, |het~. : ’ I~mm~.ue wlun ~u~tlud 4f tbm~ qm, ~ pr~ -
¯ li ~ld Pa4d0e gWmilm a dhNunt~,

151-81 " ’ ,~red. md tlm ~lu , ~ Imt~,
’ *Mt~*.,mZtmm I,l~m ¯f~t bt 0 **,its IIWJ~III’ IOITN; II. I~.~ , epe~ b mI

co Immoiln of DimDS ’¯ Tlat~.
¯ **v*u :-" 101,VlI4111AIAI*ilI~fI’~_ " "

"-.HARBOUR

-, ..... . _ _ __=_ ...................... _ .....

Saillni-DIr~tions to enter; by North Cbemnel. C0urco W. ] ~’. pus*
-- i~-g-th~IR/0yson~it’n-6eMd~-.

1:. Egg~Harb0u’r (o Tuekerton, . .~-’~:0 , _" ........ :: " _ , . ~_

Tuekertonf 25.S - ¯ - . ¯ . ..... ., . . .. .

IIII(iiGI

1 "C --: -- =

Lowest water on the Bar

t9 Medfertt, 7.0
Modford to:~telon~ 11.5 ~.
Atsion to Berate, 7.5
Bats~/t~ Tuckerton, " 17.0 ~------ t

- -" ............... , wtth-go~d ~chor-
s in 504, water. " " -- .....

....................... :Ice in theAIdrbor or Entranoe 0hnanelc inwinter. - ............... --~’---: --

-_ ,~2~~

Ttmk~on aud Lea approache0* Thbt
exact lulornmtlon Is belng eomplled at
thelr~e, W~hlngt~p~ D: C.

Th~ above mllrmul m~p k ~ tkom
8mlt?* llaLlt~ul map of New Jersey,
p~tbllhod 18Tl.--’111e’ill~Rch ~J~r~
bar :t Inten~l.on~.to._~teall
pro,~aent feat~ of the ~ a~l
Inlet.

Tln a~u two II~ on the ~ove rap,
the dvaataSee of whleh, to llamn~-ton

fdrming country. ’ . ,. . of great v~due, and ~ seal &p6t at Tusk-
8omewhere central ’to 8oum-e~ern

New Jersey.there will be s town of ink e~wn would ~ g r~ Into a thdvinI
pertsnee aud th~ agricultural region shlppin8 town. . ’

In ghort, except that No. "~.’ prom era
surrounding Hammonton, tmvemed by ,through tho .mttlemeut in ¯n..uubmkea
thli lli~01 ~|nt8 to her.u the depot. ....

line, the lb~dford (N~ B) line offem timA ntih’0aA conneetlug Hammonton
with Tuekerton Bay by a tranMt of I~ 8reateat Indueemente. It meoompLlshea
or 2 hou~ will giYe her the mime rel~tlm ~L that No. 2 does and giv~ some other

advantages that the Oumd*n & Atinntl*
podtlon to’gad ~eW York and Beaten,

can not. Perhalm-the mat benefitand theLr envlmm, that Ilampton ha. Hammoutou 0enid t~meL~ would be by
toward Baltlmo~ and PhLladolph[a.
The Ithort~-q~ tranilt to"water carrlnge I~ r bolas bmugl~!* lv*tll’Rl~ltl~lll~L~ltll
will phase her.’.~*ult the flat and beatln the centre of the |~t |nate¯d Of belI~

on aline of mih, o~d that merely connectsthose marke~, Gllmate and stm~ rail- PhLladelphla’ with a summer zmort, an~
read.tram~rt guarantee thls to her, m

whom re¯L tnisLnmm 11 confinad ~,. two o~tlmt Mm wilL not madly line tht, lttst three mouttm of tim year and did0~ct to
high prioed ......

market,._ ..... ’ . the eapHee of l~uddon. ’" ’ ,

theu’turolng tq the cast. At 8} allen
f/am E. H. City it cro~eaMulllca~ rLvor
ever a d~w bridge ~nd abou~ on~ and.
half miles of embat~kmsnt, piling, &,c.,
thence, northerly 3] miles to near liar-
xtavLILe ; here turnLng a right angle agile
it ~ddde]ikterly10 mlle~ lut, o T~ckerton :

I I ~ ml I dktance.~.from Ccoper’s..PoLut to"

Tuekorton, 61 miles ; ef.whloh 39 are
over the C. & A. it. 1~ ’ Estlms~d cost;
exclusive of, embankment, draw bridge,
~W.., 112,500 per.mlle. About$1000 per
mile wet subscribed on thie ILne.

BoUT~ No. 2. Leayet~PhUtdetphl" as

the first From Cooper’s Point to IIam-
montou 11 28 mile~, From here through
l~mmt Mlib~Bat~to, Hermem, Harris-
vilio, and Bau RLvor 11 515 mllel to Tuck-

"Thk ILno crcmm all ntreatna/~t
e~ near the head el ~vigatLou, without
draws. It pmules through the meet val-
uable and capable.lands of aouth-easter~
Jersey, through ~eveml numufaeturlng
village and among many w~ter powers.
On It 11 now muehlocsl-dralae, and ¯
rtllrotd would develop ¯ profitable 1o~!

line. |t00,000 wu eub~’tbed to th~
.Un~. F.4tlnmtedee~f~ 01~lg)0 per mil.o.
Total dlmtamxL from C, oopem Point to

. t .

of a vat area to the south. It m~kes ̄
complete short threttgh lira to .the Ocean
and gives to M~lford nod Mk Holly the
long chore bmd~e~,

.Teckertoa 11 lf~ roUen, from. Mauch
Chunk, by raih’md through Bur. lldgton~
MUlloIly ’mul.Medford, ’and oemm ̄
better and nem~ harbor for ,hlpplng
eo~1 thau Port Morris In Ikinwam Bay..

NO. it1 a |per ~ the mldd]sof
Ilammoutou to No, & " ’ ’

WhLte IIorm marl. At Atslon ,he un- [veemlt.lbowind iu-on’aW~tlrcotmm,
dereelb both- 8quaukum -and -White 1 ~o tha~ u an harbor of refuge In
Herin. Tli~ conuecttou giv~- to Med- / weatl~ it i, umurpmmM on our croat.
ford the exchmlve market of all the t~r=I ~heU. 8. Coast 8urwy la 1870 re,de
ritory east to Tuckertou, and ¯ full ehexo I t though |m’vey of the Harbor of

a f¯vo/te embarkadero.
The 0~the.rn chapnel _~Lng It~!ghts

were adl. ght ~hlp moored. ~bout ̄  league
out at sea,, and ’in range with the
etralgR channel, thht harbor .would be
easily ~und ¯t night: With ¯ .beacon

light ,~aced on the meadows tuMde lu
rangQ~!te entrance. ¯t all time would be
safe ad eMy. An e~terly gale glees a

borders clo~c on a slmilar White eak mauufacturv0*._ llk hdnSa_.the.~he~t..o£...

botte~am there
employed, while the Intervening lands new field fat*the outflow of emlgrant~
between the water courses are of a su- Mto our county from the more demmly
pe~ior qu¯llty and aided’by rallread fa- peopled part, bf the irate. The eonnee-
clhth~ wouldmpldly develop Intoa fine alan with th# Lehigh oo~! region will be

¯ ra~liatlng t~om ofI t~m the .aus .1~. of tl~at
¯ triangle. From Medford to Argo Is 8.5in,
while to Atetoa th0dlntan~-i lsiLb~m.
A differed ~insi Xt~1Loa of’3 mlle~,
which at $12,500 per m|[e In $37,500.
Are the ad~ntnt~ges of the Ate[on "con-

ne¢tion ~ll .equ|valent fo~ thhi amount

of p~oney Y. .At Atco’ the MMford ~marl
com~ directly lute competition with the

lies about 3~ miles south’of.tlte town. The
Thn harbor Is of good an- crane direct {~o. great In Market St.

ehora~
(of wLieh there are-two(the northern be succe~fully~w °rked-sh°u~d be-man-

aged by that company, so that there whlchHammonton must greatlyde~nd
~hould be no dlscrlmlnat|on ~gainst it In for her future growtb Into [mporta,c~. ,.
the urmngem,0nt of time t~bles, tarlflb of Hammonton hM alrenxly all the cA-
charges,- ~e. .
-This linet,the shorteat.an~
offarlng mor~ business to’ b~gin ou and, It, R., while the connectlou wit h Me~
the most rapid deyelopment. ¯ ford i~troduce~ her Into the he¯rt of tha

For the whole d~tanco from Ham- begt farming Country of the trite. A.
monton to Bat~to thie line pa~eathrough rogmn from which she may’Justly expect
first rate soil, many’ thousand of ~res to draw settles for her now hmd~ andk
of it now being under culture. From from wb|eh.we nuty obtain e~plttl gel
Bateto nearly to Harrlsvllle the line the d~velopmeut Of them and of our

are di~erving of careful v~ttentlon. " The other line (No. 3.) paulngthrpugh

and eotthcrn~ are both easy and safe.
The rnsss of marsh Islands lying be-’

tween.;]m harbor and the Great Bav
act as~ so-~r bf s~ralner,holdlng~back
thb no/tint Ice fr~-nVth-e 61q;~hd-riv~r~
thus tle harbor and Its’entrances are
kept fee from Ice obetruetlons.

JHadthts harber been.in railroad con-
nectior, with Ph!lmlelphta during the lee
blocka[e of the Delaware las~’ winter
(1871-~ no doubt it would h~ve become

Tl~e above map ill~ the.-three
dLee~sded, connecting Wharf, Camden, by the ~BurlLngton Co.

Tuckerton and
thence to

l~hLa and.the radroaA systemof the state Mudf0~d~ 7, m ; thence.to AtaLon

¯nd that of Pcnns’~’lvania. . ..... thence to Batsl~o, 7.5 m ; thence through

, " Rou~’~ No 1. Lea, Yes Philadelphia by l~erman, &c~, ’to Tuckertou as by No.

~ri_no St. Ferry to Cooper,sPoint; tlteuco 2.*. Total distance from Market St.
....... -byth-e~C~]e-~&-Ktl~nttc RrR. to ~Egg Camden, to_Tuo~erton ~q.1 miles,

¯ ~tbot ~[ty Is ~91mfie8 i°her0 turning a" ’ Tailing M~dford-~s-~’~oint-d’ap’~i in

’ ’" right angle it-runs northerly. 5J ,miles, ’the marl regl0n, it Is nvlde*ut that K ~til:.
road from It to eLther Atco or AtaLou
will give to .her, for the distribution of
her marl, all the are~ of country In the
triangle formed by the three railroads,
connecting Atsions Wlnalow and Atco,

and the country bordering the railroads

" -- 1 ......... [ ~y I ~--~..~. H.--mOI[~S, 0fPieasant ~iils, N. J. :~ar~ies.witlhiDg’fttrthcr.illmrm~tion~a:ddre$sh)m.~’t]DT--, ITIIM~ -%

=-Map !l[ustrating the Three Railroad Routes connecting * I [ ~r I.:
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Johnson
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correal~adencei he h~l~b~r~ behind

he should hav~e~ured a
’ home in his

mass desired to see
I have On

lain there’from
|’a~ until- Saturday evening ....

~ m~erin were \inten~ A. C~ali~,
" a~d ~ surrdhndihg7were

¯ ~ " ~n May received-three been -i " from his wiferstating that a largenum- tue~tl~, could i:
~un_~bplem--~ner i-rome- name, have killed White.7~HK~e-~elg~borhood, and l~er own broth- General- Thomas
er them, had~.becn converted to

Utah, and that she
to join them.
in Iowa to sell out, meat her at Omaha, born and raised-in

. Petersen~how-

": determined to rescue his wife

almost
seemec~’to’ him in ale face

~ithout

¯ son and Police- oner
¯ , men Powers of t~e

~ at the depot at tho--prope~.
~etersbn went 0vet to Spoon Lake to at the time, and¯ meet his wife-there. When the ~ain absen~fromher house a sin

m.g into the transfer train, he
his and her. m

mane

¯ ,slave; sT61d South before th%

~’ that-we. ;believe in

had he been Suffei~dd~ do~so.-¯ ~ mud other’Mormons,-had taken property Louisville until -the commisei0n of the carried to a ;neighboring s~oro~ and ea~edq helen to Mr.Peterasn..Mr.Ander. crime, when he The pris- f ¯ . . , ,
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an empty
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office,-

craft venture twenty
, a strong wad ; they ~’~i

)ward of ten miles an hour, and noth-
"more -picturesque tlian the

of the ntunerous fleets

to be rise with their captures,¯which ic~nsist
-not Gulf of ordinary ~fi, whosd scales .:
are flaked with silver or "bed~opped "

it was

remarkable, that this f&m of

have extended"

race that it is to be
e~r and ~h~ffComoros,.

treasure to .the A~tla~tic~ State
What became of the
gold after, leaving herswe know
but that it

zo doubt.
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With his’ standing Is
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or of hi~ mistake, was

_~o believe that ;thF

of such :~
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[[ and
at ’the

¯ -of the

fearin

Dole ha4 been cried throe times
.in the mee~lhg, whe’n~thO~liost) b~/ght

trove to~e ,a letter.to Deaooa.Olufl~ .. ~hatwashi~
it. ~n invitationvto

himself
waB

and.4dmr~ learn~l of his
Co~aqu~ntly, when, the sweetly ,lisped

service, through:,whioh ’Ira had
unusually dcvout,,h6 iuqu~ed ~or over Mr. witlx s

the residence o[ thb Widow Adhm~ t~o wood, drawn from ~ distantyoung epirits ~at OnCe fathgm~ his ~-
tentions. ’ .... " , wood lot; The bargain for thepigs

, ’ , "" ’. ’ "~ ": ,. having ,,been satisfactorily. ~oncluded,
,Now there ,w~ anothc~wadow Adam~ Tabitha Dole came to SpOj~ tho.,~ven-
woman cf ,itv,-o ~nmarried ing. Apples were brought, nufm were

Hannah--resid. b~ught~ and s bowl of hot punch mix~
a stone’s throw of the meet- .The ~tall clockin the corner’ strikes

~nd~esoort~&~by, Edwm~:White
parson elbly st~rf~l homewffird~-but-mn over,to, appr~ ~ , the pair~)rooocded noturther,.thanwhom she found alone, of.hl~was the fiance of Tab- long ,back kitchen, what. r~kinthe smouldering

the. thomse~ea
had hey’corner. ’ , . .., I’ ., ., ’,,

¯ Mrs. Adams rolled U~
tlm knitting sheath.

bolh on r ~’

~aT

ended, after a little

deacon’s houshold, and Peruvian.

of
our opmton
ab0A’~ave- l

the Widow Adanm resided hero, ting in her mother’S low roc&’i~! rat th~ whole prol~a.flon am in this
w~l~bs~nt,-but would return by ~unset by the small, round light shred. ~tu~Ma~l~pd~khrowatint~ln 1 t] I
Would not the goutisman walk In and ptmhed hisseat forward, and strew to the forn~ofatwo-wi~b~l~l~fl~ .... it ’.: I

aents

of the ,
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ereate waat i~..alied :~t~ik:U, amo~g the tee’ass/act.did g"meerl

t Sumner

"/Lightness to attend to.
not babble’0f :polities.

meet 0newho has iudePend.~pe~ eoough
wa~

alms.~d;ity’0t-o~bU~ lenfe-~the ~fi0
thiok,..jWhoo the voters
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"of th~M_M~r~ediet chtireh, evidently beiouga timev fo~.t:_will_ue_e

":hifi~: o!
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rbmo.nmanees ra hi~
~ari ¯ lm

..... The time has come when tbe-p.~rt~. "Had iat-

Lau Last ! basa.kadoneu th a wo, ,tedd,"y at. ea ,e< it

 -Ti -p- iblib’bfi Ma- fas<.e.,and are now seokicg his oo.oper ly, recklessly,
¯ ¯

atiu~. They go to him with p~.u.ible pushed this questietfbefore.the-couutry2, " "Ov:/e~~OO0|.,
words. They pre.,i~:equ~lity and fra- Sure!y/no t’rue friend Of humanity Would.

" ’ " " " ternity with the negro, courts, opel haw made such It fling, andthe possible
GAIN OF ’1000 OVER THE se~ools, open Churehe~ ¯ ....

..... _ _ ~ ................... soeers~of ite.enemieswas not desttrving a

¯
After anxious waiting we have tat last

ot
.ace the .passageToft’he f~t¯

;ca ~n~ ncar~ ai]~[
ae ....

"" ing the question ’s° thatthe talk ot ’push-upon the pubiie atteu.

1000 to 2000 majority. Three eat t 0 ely:kit ttle-ov~ree millions
hardly a quarter of a million difference. Lboth,

a
still.be the two qt ts

to..4~on-
~b%16 e f:applica~ troLthese=Philiatinee if.they sueceed=in-

Tht will mock at his pleas.
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~xtrg_Leopleo" 6au_0b~ia them of him at .the

¯ - came prlel M,at our ~oflioe---slngla copies 5 eta.

g office¯’ Thousands
the same thin

or lnghut industry end s
dense was in /~Hve-d-~frvility "diid a iabre hideoU~
Davis held his Con Their white-

,post~ , -
-putting-|orth their-just powers tbr their :

0am fiihet is:to make us once more a improvement. The Church will feel ¯ the.:
In,the ordb

* * "*’ blow, and her brosd and
’ n0uueed in advanc~ th~ verdic~ 6t’ _ country Oreoley is honest, he ~ll4neither cheat you nor

tied. " slaved.’ ~ pick your pocket. Burls his political¯manage.¯
meat he has been’and continues to be far fTom.No doubt’of it. The .whole force of i I glad the Urns=has upYIght,’substituting slow expediency foruu-

the oo-a-l~ion[etS-w~-b~’g.h a-Methodist Bishop--days owcrving-reetitu,le¯-Thb.great Area,lean’com.
It fai[:one._.I( they(c0uld n~ot we do progress. " --

-. 4 - ._2" . , means¯ To adhe-e to a fixed principle ofrt~ht,

Th’e l%w-York Commercial Ad~rHser Letter from ’’1 ~ come what may, he regords_as a fanataeism/to
saerldcflt fo iresent attainable advantage

_eays.that-eomehow-el~otber:people-who,We make the following og In the treat-

- our Vail
,ublle affairs’he

pe tone

date for the Presldeney. : This is u--greatmore trequonfly : proteotiOUtr~ders to dodKahls "nomination.at Clue,nn’ett llot° reooneilesoe~ta tofreehe

~tko,--The-tlurac~|-Orenloy-who_on~o[t seems to me that after the exhibition made quite destitute of moral eensibllltye and when
¯

to.r of-the- -bY3h-e- rebel eie--m-~Tlu-th~ N. C,~IIKEe’I~IIB’fi U~:~ix-s[/~-f,i~-i.s dan easily bl dn

New York’ Tr(bune,
in’which the l, iberele.worked i

riches, or why light anal..................... Nortimru man can fall to nee that
darkaest e~ould, never" demises." ’"The undertakers presdrved his 61dhlothes

and prosperity of the county
.... uponits-eontinued government-lnlh’e hands of "
¯ al Executive Committee, whoin t’urn sent

the ilepubllcnu party. The unchanged rebels The J. 6~...~era~d’-!~:moerat) in one
--. -- th-edVt0-aTekilllul -taXi’re/ida;-by-=’wh~-n~lfi--th~86u’th/ih~lF’D0fif~i’atl~-~Illea jn;kho co]unITI -go~S s/rest for,,~.--,.Greeloy, in the

¯ "they were stuffed in a ~nnner highly North, desire thattne ~ll~tmen-~h-~i’e’~u~,eeanext it speaks derisively ot " the carpet-
. "cre~itabl6 to his art. Jo i his she pe w wW.~Lth~lefoaVff-h~h, should no Io.ager rule ling and negro legislature of ,Mississippi."

~the_ ~oaqtry _hq caved. =Jilt govern:re_apt of the igie staring-lhnm.
nation.is-at efren|,iva to them as w~ his load. ,ill Ihe’£~’ce, colored "people are invited andpresented to the people as the tug the Union arm)’, and their dcfd~t ’in No-

iaiportuocd to vote for Horace Greeley.- verititble and original Greeley.
camber will be as ovnrwhelmn|g u that of Ap.

Horace left to himself, would probabl~’.The .graven, in ’reply to a eorrespon- p,,mattox. . ,
e . -dent, slays R supported the 0ineinoati It matters¯little that they orenow backed by pi’ove as good a friend as tim colcred

movement in the hope ot inaugurating a some wha ones wore pronttnent In Itepubliean people ever had ; but lint.co con(rolled

Bew party of relrom; but, it adds: ranks, Personal hatred nnd venom have se- by,negro hathig Democrats will be a horse
duced front the allegiance of a lifetime the dis~ Of another color."insteadwe.got a’parly with "n scything tingetshed ,senator cfblassnohusettot end the ilavin~ luihtd to to secure Just nppreei-to befit ~Jrant for its motto, a d which, hope of high cruet was ~ bait sufficiently allay,

ation ot his great .erviees to the Rel,ubll-’
¯ as we believe has i/)’it more attd .worse

..... :__:lmouudrelt~than~.the~.rcgul~:¯:.Rupublle~n. tug In betray-.ilomev.Oruetoy,¯a, It %as b eff"~ can i’)srty?wh~h-ls morn-indebtedto him-
’ erganisation.- Many.j0~eals are. iu the ;lest;e~redg,atel. m;~" buiihe’"~p~hii~t~6 tltau’toanF other man, apd !i,d.,g4hat-

.]atte.r/-but’rott|d Mi’.-~reeley are mo.~t of PeTtYWall ads ,aft via-their last-.Tho suene,o .his" old ovpon~nts were willi,g to givo.
the.unsuccessful "|raude" io thocountry, of[t(prleelp~es,..the living prleelpleo of liberty, hi,n the dotcrence ha covots,/and is really

,|nd we eonf’e~ to being h liehteno~d. "An Ju,tloe,’and r~b~, do uot dopeed upon. ny eta due to his nharafiter attd tatoute, he pre-
orgaeiaed raid eu -the Treisu’ry," us tad 8umuer nnd Bank, wilt eo more ,qeeeedin lers the houorubh aporeo,ation of opp,,-

¯ ~ud$6 8~an[ey Matthewa called this coal- carrying the country with Groelo treats to the ungratehrl s/ebbing of pro-
itio, of Blairs, ~entons, Mct~lures, and ho,tlla’~rmo of Demoeraey, than

Ward Bveeher, Oewaa and Doollttle h lea.~d trie.ds ’ HOW easy it would bay,
Coehrenet is ¯tt0t ou.r nutJou el a reform, ’lag the eamm with the notorious Anti b,’e,t.’lot" the I|oltul,lieups to k,,t0p tlti,
into which we can eeeour way clear to i,- sou. The RepubFIc remembers the service of c}tampiou [ ]|ut having alcniat~d |tim by
cite any yoter, its treat mac, end .wdept whcn.th y thaukle~ |n~ensibility to his groat aervl.

" the alllco.afltt, onomloil butn~manh
Hero ia the character ot OraiS--Bmwn than theRepubll., ltm]f, nnd the mi,,r d

am drawn liy the ~L" ]Joule l)entocrai: need have no lear that in the sulohle of their
Iknuur t~a mou wllllavolve tht del, traotlon of

" He h It dema/itgue by nitt-re, b3 ,u, gov~rum,et. ’" . WAYNILstinot It Iredlug I,Olltieinu ; iu hiepen o
pretensions and mbita an,kndy .lohtt Mr, Greeley saysin his lelter ot accept-
w|thout Johnmo’e permus I integrity; anne of the Ddmocratie nominklion. Ihat

....and ’Pfifi~illeL for permn’l~ u’m¯n who will tm~e h ,.Or,proBt :fdeudd~ j] he deeotad mace/ t he beat years of hi.

put.ble euoulh to. o! hJa own wet|ha I life to rmbtanm to the di~iom, ~lher
Iny’.tieket on wkioh ha me’ be ph o tbau to direet efforto for Ihe e~ff.a,~m Of
+~[?..1o~l~r.llutt~l~y...o~, el’.the f human "daver~." " Ilia dear ’~oUthern’
J~nd l~epQbSe~nt ol th[a chy telemph- fdoude mutn’t auppom.tbat he wu ever"ed toi |deod Ja New York that ff this
malt were allowed tO make moreat~eebee ¯n Al~tJtioaist. Not in the lent.. An~-
mack ~ ha mitde in ~qew Hitven, the’rick- body who MyJ he was Ja a liar, ¯ villain

~, it wtsIm’.. ,rod all that tort d thinz., ’ " .

...... . .. , .................... ~ ........ ,
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- ~est ~otiee
¯ and s and_in the h _.

¯ " ’ " " REPAIRING promlRly attended. -- ¯ -

. .These lxu~e are~amopg the .....

, ¯ . ___

][A~I¥IfENT STOC]K

x

¯ _
~,:

tint
.’ S. W.’ GIL~_BRT."-

Will ~ttend to.all" the dutigs’pertaining

¯ . ,; * . ,~- ;,.. . " . .,

b\

,v. s ¯

And Tlgi..]I~IED GOoDs!

NECKTIES,

~eedles~

LaEe~ ~ollars

Barber gh"
The undnrsi

-- ¯ ..... " = " -’ ’ ment."Moreespeeially, howoveT~ areourthauks ~
..... ,I] styles andI~:Spfaker Blaine’e lettel" in Sum- due the mau~gi~g4adieo,’to who’m we~hcer{tlL]y .NA~ILS/:BOLrfS. ]~UILDERg’ HARDWARE, ~fid .is prepo-i~d-twCut Halr~hnm

every

Hardmontotb April ]0, ’72. 15 tf

(With E. O. ]tA.~DALL, J’EWEI;Elt,~ in

- .. . ¯. ¯

liberal support which the cli£eno of this place
he.co given to the enterprise, by adding tb th’eir

enjo.~ment in the use of out4~netruments. " .

_ ----- _ _.

¯ -¯lli~’--~w4hat Mr, Boardmnn, is¯ no
longer a eondncter on the Camden & Atlantic
Railroad, wo notice one of our c{

~eanly-kickinb~him~ tier-ha
praDed him, for his" ,~any
SIn aeful ]..2-3"ournaL

We suppose tha~. means .us.. If wo
were permt

]ian, you lie 1" but w6 w
selves with sayi,,g that the. Journal

burned from the trees,aud the blackened trunks
give the appe~anee: of & forel, t of chare0al. ,
¯
" |ti~-The Jo~’na~ of ~ this week comes

--tory (~)__ rL ~o~:,~m~t0~v~:~eard:o~:~e
X0,ubl oan majoritiee’.*hidh :’have b°.ea pub-. C , .. " Y ". ’ " " .

. ~em0erati¢ papern.
¯ ~ Char]eyLiWyatt says heruns a

Grant train. ¯ Some of the Llberalo diopu!ed’it,

and to salt "~.,:t em a can~

@rant men. It io needless to etate~th-atCharley

don’t wear a Whi, te hat not-otiok hie’breeches
inside h|e boots.

¯7 b

about In the

DEPI[]¥." eor. EOG HARBOR ROAD" &

Btrihger.intends giving .a J

]~ a~ ~)...9_~: u.h~N~;-: : _.-.: .. ~. ~ "

¯ .... ....¯ - L----

’s:

-A Ise~, a -e]~oicr*--nssnr t men t__,
,.Ghtes*s.. ,qteel.ll, t,ed.

li’,~ T{’I,E,~. AI

n kt,td~s ..............
TOYS, -~OTIO~S, r/~CY.’affTIC.ligS,

_OLD S,~I,~A i’~ D,: ::~ ........
Southeast tide ot -Bell?ru~-’~e.

¯ . o .....EBL, LEVI]E AVE.; (seoonddoor from station) Cute Ladies F uito from’measure’nnd luarantots w~mtd invito:speeiat nt.ienthhito tl~t’tr fl.b greek
We are offerlng. " - Has, aloe, a good ttook or PAT. .r_ C lotlis~ _ Coat nte.~n,i--: .....

..... _ : .... ass, Oyerekirt~,Slaeves Dolly end lore¯ stock of

- _._. .. ~0!~i’ted 6xpi’e~sty fdr.~th~ ......... ’ ::- ’

C,,ffee. SBgnte, Spi,.ea~.~op:,
--is-- at- - "

> " t~edeli
.:: ..... " "- T"

yearn’ago, aud ~ke furor’with whie~they were ways
received. ProfL-~.~er-a~:’other~ celebrated embodimetit-of :m~-efi%~dS~- s.

~t’-.. A-N D~ltlmusical circles of names
_made~ny~ecrct_of_it~_.A._~_to;_the, trut h a~ OLASg, PAl~VT~ OILS, CO~DAa~, ~i

TURPEN ~ - ’ - inte~id to.deal -
-we have not at hand,

----’- -merit,- -Z’-__ " " of 0ar~serti0n that-the public will rejoice kind~aud TINWARE. Don’t believe a OIL, TINE, ’ . --

¯ ~rftO. 111: ’,
¯ Prieen as.low uff the Ioweot. ’to ttdddfpartme~t.

On hired,: - "
Wi

Prlees as LOW oo the lowest. All ertleleo sold
at OUR STORE wilt b~ guaranteed ae repre.
sented. ." .... ........ . .

.The
m

thoyhavu ateo -_ ...... :..-=-- - " i_ ." ¯

....:A,G. Chrk’s::.’:: op n- d :
-- ~__’~: --:s. ;

(n rth side, near statlop,.) ’ ’ "

:.~:~.ONTO~, ._~_.’._J.

SlgLn ’ tO ....
- - --d&ted.Jiily27t 1872, .i,~;~2 4 such’r/80urea, c]oes Bet " - "---------..-.~--~-,--..~ "-~ .t.’v~.a.J.%la.,IO,- - .... S.tid note.we, obt&luedwtthout Jo.t,onsid. t~Jtu’ut~ "rein

........... -in-byte ~a;ieiY;: .... ..’¯ " eration and through fraud Of e~xi0 B0~h~d;:nnd: lect USmuch, hut that-we’ ever praisad
~will’not pey it. WM. STUKTBVANT.

.GAITERS----
a large s!oek eons~ah!!y o~.haud. ¯ " - -day o6eurreh~e in,If .~~y LOOATED,ways . .

lot COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL PURP0~ES
_who_shell be our. next-President ?--5.- ...................... " ......................

Lands shown free of expense nod all informs A’large and esrefully eeloeted.ato£k of TEA8which uo:i~plcion has toached.’~ ti0u given by ..
.--Black, Oreen nnd Japon....OOE~’~ES--Rio,

worranted dtazob~ .....BELLEVUB AVE., HAMMONTON, N. J.

R!eb]tida;.~’Ct:aebe/:y aud it, Culture," " ....... :.,amo.’  .mmon,.,~ent. fre~ ~n ief~lpt, of
.... ;’71:... " - ".

~On . SAL]~ or B~-X~---=-
Wislaes to aoquoint the eitlseus of l[ommonton_t 2~ ,Small T~’uck a~d Fruit Farm,
tha~ he has a room, sitt/athd’over We; Packer’s under good-cult[~’ation e.onta[oing ] O m.t#lP~,
Saloon,.where ho io.re¯dy.to rose[vaned execute ~!~,eoott etatiou...Build. .
all ordcro of those who may favor him wlth sash

¯ ’ 7-10

VALENTINE. .BUILDIN(: FE LT ~no~,)
.-mr outaid~.wcr~- and Inside instead o

PrOf. Cm
¯ aud will give a.uothfr or" ,hi

,iv,en__by_ P~stere and-Circulars¯ We hope

the Prof, will be favored with hrKer audiences
than heret.for,; We rarely have::an oppor-

tunity of listening ¯ to a person
in Geology, ’~’hem[.stry, Light, Eleottieity~ eta.

--~l-l£,l¯~;-t~ I,atentel~/ i~alult o~ ,-~,’s :’ "J’.
L

O. E. ZMooro"s
WHEELWRIGHT ,

~’ AND .

JOBBING S.H O P,

erse and Will attend ~o calh for
.or in tbe nel

Ige$.;
Oq~n, of every atyle fnr.~e/led at ##tort aches, at
" reaeouafls pkiees. . "’ . ~

ALL KINDS 0P" "
WI[EEI~.WRI~d.RT. AND OARItIAGE ’,YORK

Done te erder end warranted to g|VO ont-
ts~etlon~.

SRoP oN Eo,3 il4auoB AVt;NB’~,
.(adjoining .Blacksmith Shop,) 

HA MM ON 7"0 N. NEW ,IER,~ ~_.

J UfqTIN .. M%’ TliAYElg,

0hRPENTER & BU LDER,
. ]IAMMONTON, N.EWJI’~ItSEy,

i i....’: . . ,
Will give |poolal attnniion to .all wor~ i~]t[#: ....... " ... ......

: _ ..to’6;"’ P[aiis "rt/rnls|i~’ll,’ E~t]ifl;/~e~" ’giv an,’ and

Orders loft with ¯Gnu. F. M|ll0r, at his ol~ee,
wilt reenlre Immodiate¯attoethm.

DgALXlt IN I R

Drugs Mediotn0s, "Be i "’
~N 8 I~orunr |Inllevue end itallrnad Ave o

v

The Sand-Festival. onTuesday_
" a" d Wednesday. evenlnge was well palronized;

-~he-~hat~--warerowded-b oth’~nightsr-and-every*-

The

ware voly well "t~one, an~the Baker FanCily @as
heartily e,eored. The Baud ~0ade about $100

by the operation.

-We have been’ enjoymg a f0w days

Keim ~~e : eater o. on- eT"~Ye"
found tiler.admirably kept liouso fell, as uae~.l,

a~,t the
ḡue~CWs-33v-eK--’Th~-t~.bl.6 Is-~h-~-i f =th-o-

~top nud p,itako.whenvleitlngthe Islnnd. We

I{olm% e~tering, llls c~mplalntwos that Keim
gave hie boardero too--much to eat t But he

= .... was akesper of a~oiner~bcarding

gties!s dent mind it. " "

s
" Confidential "

¯ _’., .........:.-Ttte~,-oo,ii~ntiar ,~-m~ettng,, ~t=F,g[
’ Harb,ir City ou ’~onday was riot ~ati~

faetvry to all concerned." The di,ti,-
vguishPd- s tatesnwwnnd-finnnder-(?~-whw

hn~ rt.flnoted ~o mush credil open Etwood,

a.d whoso head grttw ~,0{6 done alloy fie
round Ihnt lie ~ould not got tlio nolnina-’

don £.’ ~lviiainr, watiicd io rukl Ihe’ rnasI,
- Imd laid lli~ lihins ~ecordhigly, ’Pile re.

iult sltows, tbat it i~.. 10~#!e for t ho.].~beruh
to trust each oiler--like Artumu~ Ward’s

.......... " "milit,~r-~--et]t-~;~" iiy the----ya;l" wunt t0 be
]lrig,dior-Geiternls. Our distinguished
|ric,,d hlld Jt all arrulignd attd he was to
be llh,irntun, bat not being as l, hrcwd u~

,- JHit.~coVol lio enlrusted his no,t,hlatiot,

to another m~n. Alas, that man, too,

h HI asp)rotiot,e, one Itl wltieh wus Itrosent.
When die time came, It,, n name oas-pr,,-

t|p~se,t which belonged to atto.horfnlh’r,’t

¯ ’,d ihe disti.$mished gent]emae WaS lefl

"outi, thee~ddw~rld." lleruuaround
tO the,gelilleniao aild eaid
II 31r. ], tf that nominat[en k nnt
withdrawn ] euii t work with yo ,

|nat jt was’at, au~d eo the Greeley ma-
ehin. got off ,the trat.k at the first Juatp,
and J,hn. Jr., holds the aetna Well
John is a el~ver feduw and iS probably as
good a mhu as they had at the mealies.
b,tt o,o it (W) right to leavethe most

, ~io’ln:uiehod atatesmau nf Elwoed out iu

i the oo!d? ’
, %

nbout hard ttmes and bt

Adt~erti~ nrit ut ou, Sicre.

....
to get "out on shares from muck ~-6"dT--IV~IFf-

of ’ M..C. SWIFT, . "
"~fain Road, Ham~nonton, Aug. 1872. 32 all l~tnds, &b, ,to. Wo-h~ive also in addltlon

to all ".¯
. AN 0RDINANOE

DaCoata la Road.
-- -S ~ o.~[~. ~B-~-~rd ~y~lh~-T~o fIIn m~

monton in Council, .That Eighth Strect~ eom-
inton the 0am’ten & Atl~,ntJe

thence north

"one llortahoro’s thence across said len4"to

¯ 2 . -

use forever, of the width of 50 feet.
Bl:e.’2. Ard be Jr’further or~[a.JIL~d, That If.

B nil 9r d b e._aU .d._t hey_
eed e~mifiis~lon er s- t o survey

the same, nnd assess such’ damage and
he ilhfdu~-of" th6 ow~Jors-of the lots

~cols abutting on said strect, os far as prao-
i.end.lepor t-t hvlr.proeeed!ng~

law "! ][.’W: Leri iX, ]’rea,

Attest 0. F. MiHer,’Town Clerk. . .

EDI~rAI~D ~OP~r-T XVID.,

........... i/,~,o~~o,~-~.~. .............
ltesldeneo tln Central Avenue’t fn the

house formerly oeenllled by Dr. ]lowles.

THIS’I ]hying l’elervnd tho right in nianufnolure nnd¯
rcli-tt, ls J’,ror{te .Moc~ine In the eonntles of¯
Camden, lhirlingien, Ocean, Atlantic ahd Cape

’ 5fay, I hecgby, glvo.notleo.lb~t Into prclmred
of FURNITiI-RE--B-ur’~-a~; te fill orders ’at fell0wlhg rates : .... ,-.

Mirrers, Louuges, Tables, "Redsteads, Mat-

interests they will bear In mind..the CAgll
STORE of M. D, & J. W, DBPUY, linemen-

Oi 8t!i kinda--

Ornamental and Plain

~vergreens and Shrubs.

SAVE YOUR MONEY-~c., &o, AV.
--O~

J. llUTTI’~lll’IPON, in calling the etton
Ihln of PLA~TEIt8 Io his largo and carlo
sleek of the aliovo, begs leave to Intlmote thul
owing Io the peat favorable eaason for planl
growth/ he eonfidentl
be found full r_etofor¢

These MaeM,tv .,’e Warre.tcd to be t/~e IIEST
i,I t#~c niorket,

G. %’/. P1LF, gSEY,
fret.months, N. 3. Inventor &’Monuf’r.

2i}.tf o

Manu,,cturers. and Wholosolo i)tm,ora I¯t

IValilil, Nl~te lil~lnt¢’hl,

IvIsDo IV ~/LAgS

PLASTER CEMF.NT, &e,

8olo ,,o,nfi,ota.er| el tha caM,rated

Cil INI,;SlF] GIIEEN.

---~
Stahdlird Pelar Treee.

Advice, from London ̄ Inform ¯ him.these ebo
wit he of eatru flue quality. "

X-X:]I~D (:~:X~ G.
All Lho Plants, evvrgr~on and deolduou, outli- ¯ " .

. S.E. Oar. 8d A Vine Sled .:
.................. "Gildd0h, ~, e W Jeii%y,

4 8 9 ¯ - ..._.....___

A,11m~t~esJ, (Oppb, lta B. X. ]~cp.t.) Itemmonte~, N. $.II.IL

A~OK]I|Y AT LAW ¯ MAdTZK ;M ~ Or~o~’tor ORAIIfIlfO fron Ill pare
CIIAN0gKY. t

ef tie Cem,~ prllll, ti~r ittmldld la. ~.
". alATIS Lt.lSlas~ II. J , ’ ’ __-It45’~[y

By buying CO~kfi, whale It In cheap. Wo are
prepared to receive’orders for Coal ’end cnu
furnish It CliEAPEI~ than yen eau otRalu the

anme qenlltlol elsewhere.
"-We-shall heep ou hnnd all’grad©! of]~¢lilgl!

and ltchls][’llttlll. Send In orller~ Immodl-
utdy’if 7;;" ;j~,ih-i;~GiV(’.li vA P; ......

o. v. ~Axmo~.
ilemmvut,n, .’hlly 13, ’72.

j. rtNO,
ATTOItNEY AT L~W

AND
NG LICITOIT IN cilANcI~It¥,

women
ilulline¯a thitt will Pay

from $4 to is per day, elill blr~l~ur~ltvd at yeut
own h,tmca, end Is a~rlc,ly hlluoruillo.- Stlid
I’or pemplcn that .will enable you io 8o tO work
at OBOe,

A¯ddroio J; I, ATIIAM & CO.,
292 Wnthlngten Sit., lloston~ Ma~s.

I THOMA~ DEPUY ..........
No, 8T Beuth 8eeoad Bt., above Chestonl

PIIILADELPIIIA, .
,< Would call iiio attell’tlon el thoev w ihl.i

Io pllrehese Cerpet,nh’S, to his Inrge anl]b. dinloo Ilnerof Fl,relgn end l),uuestlo, botll

*n rehtlon to quell.lea ,, wall as Itvles
Allo Oil CI01hs~ bhtlllo e. ]~;Ig*, lt~lis,
-Jlldr lindi, l,,., nt t il Io’wisi ol~li I,rloes

< N. ll.--l, 8TEWA itl ;bEPUY Ii act oi
t~ l~.q ~, Ind. St, hut (,, with Thnl. D,p:Q,.

6ept 2?, ’71--,I m FA¯S. " .....
llAS t)i’ENF.D AN OFFIC2 able fur this pn(po|o, -,re kept t,f varlauo sisel

no,r hi, dwelliBg ,In IIAMMON’rON, ~ J. nnd have been repeatedly Iranol,lsntsd, [{OU~]~i 8ION ANI) CARRIA(]E
Ilavl°gilee" aPll°hltedt’OMMlSttlONEIt OP --’--’--" P. ’,.~ I ~T.T I ~ 0 IDKI D:% Sl,ielll itteallon will be iIren Io (.’0~I-

VEY^NCINO, writing CONTRACTS. Ac., As. llothouse mad Window PilUl~!~" ]Kve~ description of PLAIN A FAN(]Y Polnb
lie ,111 all. as1 al e~ent for the SALE AND An extensive es,orlmeut ~f rare and choice lag promptly aieculed lu the beat ,tylo.

RBNT[,’~(i oF LANDq aud the payment of kin’-d-, adapted to wludew culture. Particular attention liras i)
TAXI’;B. Prompt attcntlnn paid to c0hLEC.
TiO.~S. -" U-tf IA)NDO N

~ ~
--------------NIIR~I~RV,

ORAlS*NO, 0ILBII~O, GLAZINOt

, Himmonton. N J ’ ’
0eL ll, lfil !. t.tr

Furultnm rupatred and varnished, and mado to
. . . look lfka taw. Qlva me a oall. ¯ ’

lll?ll. ROIIINS01~,
0E0. W, PRE88EY,

AGENT FOR Tll’il
#

CUMBERLAND
Fire Insurnnco Co.,
it.if 0¥ BKIDOgTON, H. J.

~,a, tboy hay0 no reaitoli lo ®lnphiilLLbal
lie lia~ uiido lili Iliilooli with lheir old ~Palnto of nil colors Ironild In oil Zino I,:d made or rilalred,

White I.eid, Vl~Vnilhe’s, [Irusheo, Wlc,iew- /’ ’..emies and bi~ "
JOBBING: /¯ The’at~-ve, from the |y,#]d. not only tits.s, Paw ind ,lioiled,l.lnseed 0il,’Ooal OIh

Neatftmi Oil, 80wing hllehlne Oil, bard Oil; clair kinds, promptly otten.Jed to~ at lowu|inlimatcs hut e~orts that.Greeley a al.i- Paragon Oil. BpIrite Ta. ,satins Beunlue, ta. ©uh rains, ¯ .... /ands w/ih Ihe "old enemiqa’~,.ot IhO ]{.~-
&e. Also A~r.’a.ud’ Co," ~ue,dclaes, D,- I~URNITURE OF ALL L’I~IIS 8EPAIRIDpublieaaparty is an act of pel~nal ¢~- meatlaDyc ,ao4,.llsat.a ertteleeaaare,vmall3 ~g~..Ordero reealved far ~ICTURI~, ~.~-AMRg.¯._~vcnt, e, []e haves iris |ormer it~ohte~ kept ia ¯ -.,.nutty Drug.Store.

forbeCauee’mk-h° hie not beta appreciated. All DIIYglcIANg’ pIKK-~URIPTIONg ,, : HAMMORTONMm~mma~mmth. o,,e. " Ulia.
". : ~ . = . L,.. ..... IlledlF.li0~lind pul lp ’wtitloII JI I. ¯

. !1 liolel," Tklilbllldhelelt ll¯mment,,u,hallllleelmd~i’. J./ind~Jilt lllllallltihlrullhl~t It

l, Whenever, durlut abe war. the rebels
Ibaayed to Ittiaek 0rant tb_ly, beil,n Lhe|r .- Tbalnbserilmr Io tba oaly- ¯utherhid"~ egeet leoommoaetlenala thu lleal’o.rder,tais’ prnllered, ,/le llli~ u azolllantlil~di by Pbyiul "’Digit.. Tl~ey did tn I~il ilwa fir ibl Jail ¯f limldreth’l U. V. , .t TItAVILEB8 Ill lil~iIDEtl6e
tho same thinl at~himore. Alter the P IIo Ailewk’s Poruu PluwN, ud John, nn’o it iaabJorat, p.

: ./" ’i " ’¯ track, they in,irllbl$ r ,treated without Aaodyn. Ltulmoat. II. IL eel. Balle,ll ud

rondo, lt.wilihlloiul%vamh, r,, it. it. Arm ¯
/X J. l’&]f. , ¯ GIod llillliilili’l~llr’.bolrilell . ’

¯ 5a48tL " M~. Y,.q’L ’ ’ J. 1~. CAEOTHBIt~

r

,..~ ",~
.. .

t’---""

For a First-01aes Dinn0rl
AT A MODEItATtt PR[OB, GO TO

PARTRIDGE’S.
IEATtN6 STAND, ’.

Frith street "2d~m~ket,
PnlLID~IILPIIIA~ ¯ :

(¥1ftk 8tl~! Imi0w M;rlei) ....
htYKKSI[

In the beet
Ill-ll4

at 8aml ~It.i



atruhted the beautiful birdin talkliig,
the steam-

eat a Repu

and had a bad effect
Now that .we .know his

it. is~ clear why

what wah

Of :animals and insect& the travelled

The root constitutes the plant’s moutl~ .Floyd no
in, a little the removal thas

some weeks of
Sfiste he

fields whom
of rleh her2

them I-,Pu~

e he "found Mrs,
to the’ idea of

tent~ous mood’ab he half r~-

who is abte-to on-

soil reaches

where so~ is

were in...existenoe,"
r, his lafid

a81b

didos of a b0ulderin seareh

dn

the persona who had advanced the
’-/qi~-~id the:-~anwlllin

forces of

cable.

head-to any

Ānd

women

from her ow~a fin defiant
v eoastreinin

kmile that

Of coarse there am

hima and then the biiit, foAter.:mother. At

l~fh

eatablhhed hereelf at
~ho’remembered her i
eix yearn been her
cheered her and

- , aimiof~-

| in S[r.J.
Chemnel,em~
not far from

and had often
her in

been.

a r-or

about equal-distant bctwce~
E~e~ange. o, ’ .. " ....

8andspouts In Nevada.
afternoon

ba~k to ~ranee, in-

as

the

five

humt~ servant was again hur-
ri/idly with. the

bsmk to

~mus appeared to be ten
and-one thousand feet

"or throe hours.
~ ’,or..e’~ er lost
, i~rm~ and when
, wont doves-at
u’. The.so sand-

in ~ the

than ~n or fifteen

like a

or the

of

A correspondent at Vion.u writes:.
oaloulats the number of stnmger~
number of brides which ~roas

with.half an.

at once to

all the

home

and

C
him the bitter tr~th.

all it "h~: takek

the use of.. the

gr~s to.. tur~ under

Or, if he ie
would

VOrsO
l

Again, mon~ weeds am highl~f-~utri-,
tlous. ’Very Httl6, of our’ bay is!free
fro.re’ thcD~Im~xtuze, an~’I kn6W ~om
experience that some of this denounced

,kinds of
and oxen when

new says the
St. Paul 2~’~, another
stared him in of the

Or. if

ruins .were all remained
what he he~l" exchgh:god"
Illinois hor~o for, and:he " "
-dollar to rebuild the’ house. The fact is, that we in
gave Up~ ael~he~:like t~ohild, q~nd,wis]~ed, gruml~ling at Nature.
~it-*.heq/~ff-~eVbV-be~eh--b~f.n.~-Ki~c~. hhrenio,-and=Blinds us-h
hearts lout- him our roluctanoo to admit our ovrn.-dolln-~
when the flYa wo ~hovo the whole load of

ba~kto lllinoig ¢0.

in the’West.

Imporlaaoe of!~a~.l.n.~.,.. ’
....Wu~’n~6"~" J~ow’ obscure the
in lifo of an individual, if/h0
he may at wllLpat-himself-i
society .the world has ever soon, Hc

sulfa incommensurate
and refuse the kindly helping
which the Earth herself ~nd~ the natural

’ extend.

flre~ like

of

;in "a: duction :Came .at_last and .the~wo wome~

’~he fo/m-
an., impassable.l~ar- ¯

,, ,.~ ~o moll under

than an

bo~¢od’at,’th6 first mo~fing~ and would
havokhowneaoh other on the Rrst day-,

statements =

.gland, is
v, it is

est and. maintain- " .
’ rot,

destructive, Sleepers senb
creosoted and "pickled,’"

from the influence of
vermin; and seldom or never

neee~ary,the~fom; to flhd a substitnt~
’imperTiou~ to the’ attacks of iusect~,
which might be made perfect and roady
to be laiddown who and ~where-

with bolt~holesfor is

labor of laying, and loaves but lit-
tle work to be done by native or other
labor. The direct cost is found¯ to be
~0t, more than .one shilling each above
,that of t~e heat wooden .slceper, an,t
they arc .calculated to last ten times as
Idng’ In’ tro~[d&T"cbuntHos,"and" three’
’tllneLl~:longAn_Eurepa "Many. eml~
neat enghaoere anc] railway constructors,
wno~ sore "examined thosa-elebpore, 0Z-

con/ldonoo in their s~porior

v

risDce,

secured-to

18 no

over the,nuts , - -- :

at the
said a venerable

-and women fn-civillzcil-soclety;~tich-youngc~
,~f:om~ the than t~a~’old 81~am6"rc~-are likd’hlln, "’ wither-

ed’. at: th~ top,~’ slei~)ly.
usd the means of

_ The-gun,used, wgs one.of:.the KATIIAIRON be
~2 inch, muzzle-’,loading, ~taser~ guns tolthiRlly applied ¯once or twlce a day~ to the
mad¢::a~ the :Woolwich~ ~Crsenal, The nbers and the acalp~.it~ts !just as "lmposslb|e

lheade~l~., the become harsh and that a

bhould
~bis. nmtehless

~]~r, ! Was skin of the head
-.yards frond #did on clean condition, bat actually

With

_ ~sion. -- ¯ .... ’

flrst’~rojectile.W~ ~iimed at a mark ".. , "~ . .
the extreme" of the-tur~t.~ ~ If you-feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, despou-
¯ but ’ and:~h’o’ .dent, have frequent headache, mouth tastes

Orgt¢ :nrown

-LAND, DEPARTMENT," NORTI~gBN FAOIFIO ’"

the fame

~-~q~ls--well-known-remedy lo offered to the
l~ublte,, sanctlbnod- by-the experlqnce of ever
forLy" years; nnd whcn ~resortcd ~o fa season

and

Skifii of

L

- .floe Ccnter-~f~he turr~t_wall
head and npon the

14 inch
an0tion

r

¯ And ao)d by DrugglsM and Dedere generally.¯,

tore,

generally !

n take hold of a



. . o..

situate st aged bY the e+hespu-~Ss~ofall distilled ant

up a iitde, introduce good

,fete of wood laud belongmg "to I~aitb
homessnd

prove the- nakc
neat-of the’place. Some of the ladies 61

r¯dea~red to m~ke a few¯puroLas-

shop+sin+ ~lm- p.lae~+,-but-the-

:qqarterlwest kee brains’and

resisted -the.

m ~m l+em~ from .8outh-C~
begged Of the

tq merel~

jeer of the rights of tee colored man.
be better distributed An-d ~noi~ ~eh-d a-

George -~e_--O~em! are eo~operating Crlthyou
in the support of~|r. Greeley. DO you

tribe nnd--heard-s-dim~uree~from not know. Mr. Sumner, and will you not
th,+ Senses . It was an a~ a candid m. aa tb~t mdth

- . . .

net of the aw,mp line run by laid partie~ ; (7) ~il
along the a,~me .south. six y’ire degrees west

(1!) along the line of the

which itwo~ild mot seem espeel-.

IIL~J. lad
I~ueogrhcel~-when they are mtnlfea~ <
Sienaof the scrofulous poisons.- - ’ ¯

It Is an excellent restorer of health

L~

gu0r Even when.no dlsord¢r
aFpemTdm6p le-feet-be~d-tlve:lom
for eleamalng the blood. TheayStem moves
on with genowed yI~or and n new seam.or

- life, ................+

once agree;~ble.
healtby, ¯nd

effee~al for

¯ % . ¯+-remmn+.cnn ._he. _
by thta. application, ~ m "tim~~I

Isled into activity, so that a new.+

m WUslng the a sedi-
ment, it;will gorous.

,, ehuiua, to hie corner; (13)

teen links t,. u corner in the
J, d David Weeks’ ll’-’e ; thence (15) along the
saute north etghty-t*+6+degrees east thirtneu
-eha|ns -and t~rnntT-five’-iink,~ In’ the south east

(16) along ~aid Isalah Weeks’ l[n~
degrees and :three.quarters" west twent-y.two
chains and twenty tbur links t, the division line

(17) north "+ev. n ty.seve~ and a quarter degrees
east eleven chains an, seventy eight lit ka to a
stone five liuka eaat of Wm¯ Jleur7 Weeks’ 8. ~.
c ;ide+r.lo+ ~|d-lii,e;- thence+(18)-+6Ut~ fi~’e de-

plava of- b~+g]uuing ;+cent,quint. forty.nine
,v.rea morn or ke++ being part of James Weeks’

state .
Also, all abut certain tract+ or parcel of iknd

knownaud beiugtwo eerlainpemesof swamp
+ttnd~ known ~+s’having formerly-bee~- owned uy

-+ Also-being that p of said Ezek
WQeks’ estate lying-west of the division line be-
_i~een_]]tekiel~Weeks ~nd’J611ephh Johnson and-
anatho+T t, hedivialOn line of said Etekie

-and-U riah~J+h t~’on~bbit.g-’+t h+
to Charles

ned to be recorded assuch.

cis Griunel,

sold st public aaleP on
W~DNESDAY, AUGUST ]4th.1872

the lls.wmol~t~n Hopse, Hammouto~
followin described true

aud being
ilgmmonton, county of Atlantic a’nd state of

r Jer sey~ honrtd~d~md_decc.ibed as follows:
!+~lng In _the oen~re.0:

mouth 45°
40 rode

gel
,that the same eorth 4b° 30’ " SS rods to
’he centre.~f Basin Roxd, (4) along said road
south+ 44<’ 30+ nortb~o_the phan_of-+o--
gi~ng..20 morea of land, itriot
measure. . ’ "

8oizei at the ~rcperty.of 0oreella Ahrens,
deft., token, in exeo’uti+n at the aolt of Julius

Y,mkee ’enterprise .to bri~ vor~ )r~the-rig

dign!fied~ ~arnestand men in tKis’e6nnl .are hecured, if secur-

e the-[ Lhav+e :

)opuladon nea’rly or ats
S IS

the ,hermomerer-r~n 100° it, _ - tlsummer to zero

-.in +Wit,ie~4b "shell

are

wets united and now term the Dominion
of Canada. The Governor i~+ apt,,,inted

plendid r~idence at arrows,
¯ I;resent ca We left -Niagara on

,-by ,-*, City olToron-

Lake Ontario. The sail was ddightful
aim/,wehering w’~h _heaLf0r_t
t the room of the :Moffat-He

diffurence of 25 d,.~r-e~-f rotl, t+a,ra!ttr+,
rat t:l-uL ’i’It,’,c W~:t~ ~,,~+u

m many ~reu~atns o-on---f~ ~ aTOIt WITH ]DELUDINO THE BLACKS, tbatmy colleague, ~r. Peters, ainto the month of May. The severe eli = AND ~)P~EBTIN(]HIS LIFE LONG PAIN- resohtionin, the House ofRepresentative~
mate will alway~ deter a grdat part of t he ..... alfirtuing the "validity 0f the .Eonstitu-country_ from bAnglsettled. ̄  July let, CIPl+mS,

-siGnal amendments nnd~of+such~:reasona. _. _
,gre~s ap.may~b~ nee-

-ed-to Sen.-SuumcP by-SpeakerJ3]aine: :. estate+ to--oinks them in their letter and- +-
"To the H;m~able CHARLES ’SUMNF.~, spirts m6st effectual." This resoultion-- ..

guarded, as -yoWwili+ee---
DEAn sis : ¯Your letter, published in was adopted by 124 Yeas tO 58 Nays; 0n-

thv pupers of this morning, will Create ly "8 or.the ~eas were l)edoerats, all the
profou,td vain aud your -t6r- s were Dem6crats. The i’esolut

Your ser to injure one offered by Mr. Ste~e.~on, ot Ohio;
as follows:

power
not fully exemised until binding’all existi.-g laws posed by Congressaolt,Jtloct-’Jall open allPao~ with for the euforeemeut oPl[he Thirteenth, Four¯

teenthi~ndTifteenth Amendments-of+the Con-
publiean-partyJ, f the_ no- etitution of the-United~t~tates, aud_fdrthe p

them several boysfro,n 6 to 8 years eta
Those I conver~ed with had bees
in .Pdas.-achu:etts for two yea-re

ith them to load a sutall sloe

_,, ....... - .. + ....~ -. .
oount, given by-you in the fourth’volume On the vote upon the resolution there "
ot your w0rks,’of the manner id whteh were 107 Yeas to65 Nays. All the Yeas ¯-you-were struck dhvrn-in the Senate Cl~am-
ber in 1856 tar defending the rights uf nammous te e;:pport of President
the uegro..The Demo0ratio Gram, All ,he

are now the

sign offered b~ York, ..... =" -:yo~ eo.uld cod his ape+royal nf it iu
Shale’*these amendments are valid part+ -see all.in,distanCes Otpoqr50ideaYards_of fromsueh Jeffersqn DaV~s.t~.ur’months after-i~ee- or the "Ccnstltutton+" ; ’~-so long as the same -~

’-we .couetuded t "curre6eer+wrote a letter to-8otRl~ Carolina men on the m~me day. v_ote_that~he ]s/0vb
-to fiil~ome eulogy ef Brooks.19r having so si0ns at ~those:

miles. , man In t~. who

terward found in the t’ebel oo-nspjraey in makes ~hem effective andfsrms et*o ever saw. It is, almost aoon- murder tbetnation. "It is’atiilsaler tosay
Nay, m6re, hts at the

10aded a_ith fair_.frui
ad=opparently~eseaped-t hat-pear.M- t he iofi~t+th-d: 8outh-0in-Siiie-s,~ ~vi: boutuit growers in oUr latitu to--the eurculio: ++-t~ 1856 Congress’ intervention, he would, u ndcc a

App.e~, .Pe,~rs and Cherrie~ wc have ash prophet who predioted Democratie Adntinistlltion be deprived of
never saw. We mopped at our old quar- ~our’tast alliancd, sixteen years af, er, with tho~gh~f ~-ff,’age-i~|ess-thnn twoyears-
ters in Niagara.-village-6~er-nigh~and in Mo86rs; Toombs’and :snd-hc~ouid-be’-ver~-Iueky-if-he es~ped ?

tel_slavery -or peonitgo.~- :--
~ i ad ths etsr£1ittg__mutatiol -And in prQ~)l ol,thts danger | migltt quote
+: t ~ting otsteam politi~-aothi.-.g ~o t~arvelous has ever 0e- vo]u6tes el wisdom and_wa~niog t/ore the

anff the clanging+0fnumberless cm’reo aa the fellowshi olRob~rtToombs speeches of0harlos Sumneril. "
bells. ]~UffahLisat likely=place-and-does

+’ ~ " ’ joi,,t effort to drive the ltel~abli~n’ party ......all lmmen~n bus]ness m wes:ernproduot~. SUMNER DELUDES A.ND MIS’Lr, ADS TIlE

Her lakecomuterea isvery area:. The lr0mp0werai~dhahd ov~ir t[te G0v, rn- "" -. ’BL&.CI~. ’ "
Erie.- Canal- and Eriē  R. R. terminate ~,t,ent to the practioal control el those who When, iheref~re, you Poi~t Oral.to the
urn, canal taking the waier Ires ihti oo rec0nlly..emught to.ucstroy it.. colored men that they will be suf~ ~r~ the

sam h av~0 sedueed
of a :lifetime

styled’Liberals, will. rldly against~’th0 great
.commander a far=snhl]er f0ree .than they

:I.ouly know.

lieah+eandida!eS i~t¯thelast.eleetT6~
)iS,

cast ~,gainst
Republican nominees. Our-people-

read. too much
Pi-eSidefit~

in the hands of

~ho,onee proclaimed his+ willingness, to

and: I allies

.~vmn out--politicians, will not mislead thesuieide
many~_ Th~!fraud:i~tbo~sipsble.: Vice

more

to

likely to b6: at

more
, In’~oelal life is

with" ,ree-10w.

Greel6T ~,d-Brown=w-II-be-~
ot free institutions." HOW
resent the

~must cents
their honor thesn’h inrure answer¯, ress, . ¯ ’-

GREgLEY{ POWERLESS IN THE HANDS OF

ives lethe -
fo*m~ SherllPs AdJ, Sale.
SO Un- ’ The sale el the propertyselaed as the nroper-

ty of Wm. L. Kingsley, Isken ic execution atcleanly and offensive. Free from those thn suit of Johq G. Hall, alan,Is adjourned until
detol+rlotm substances which niako SATURDAY, AUOUST 10.

benefll; but not
for a HAIR
else can be found so,

nor d

hops
he ooaddered we were all oua

stock, and should bay0 but one goverll-
meet for all ; that tim ~tpadlaes would
.be mneh .b~dted .by snuezetioe to the
statelynod tt ahy mote. Bghtlas k to be
done in North Amexa4m the Canudiana
tad people of the 8tales should be found
ih0~|4er to_ldh0ul~ler.. ’J~h: a’¢ol, ia S laoble
looking mu, o~r ~ f~t |u heJlbt I~1.
it/allht u an ,ffr~w. He 1i458 yelre old
and has a wile ocl~ 48yeerl oJ age, and
a boy.0f 3year~ O,I ,mrreturn to tha
town we pu~d the cottol~ cod grouud~
belongieg to Mi~ P,~e, the mmllad
Philanthropist. ~i~ ~ ha+. lw6ught

;e~lNI lids. liom Oat Britain lq
dl wh~re she diepem dtkem to the
kilhe~t ~i i~ bid&m. From tSo ap.
ipmmme* of her extondv~ lmuu& and
trom what t~ people of {So plaee lay.
uhe ha, made Phihathrepg pe7 her well
.There b uu0 custom here which would ]e
m~re boosted iu the bruad~ thta ths nip

u t 01 all -It is of no availforyou to take re/uge fut]y,-but none tho l ~s, rehlly..-The mn~li.pr+~,ieipal eiti6-~6f tl~-Lakes.- We hohind :mblican record ul l|oraee handtul ot Republ:~ns’eompared wi~huffdred a’tieke ’,he wh6]e mass--wire unile with youeselt
gument (as I do not in tact believe), that m gear over I~’-~-----days, and ~u baveybur b,,ard Horaoo (trceley would’remhiq firm ie his Dcmocratio anna leaven that:during the he would be even if

pre~rve II~
tower wi,h him in. the event of his thn ~ntact. of Mr.kirk whets we arrived at |0 A. M. ; took . We ha~e bad a recent and 0reeley th,,relore, shou)d’he bc elected,.... the train on the Soothern branelt o1’ the illu~lraticn in thncase el Andrew would be in the wbole, and iu delail,, a

Two Weeks from+Home, Now York at,dErie for~3a]amanea. Tbis man el the inability efthe President "Democratic "Administration, and yeap]nee is ou the AIh River 250 miles to cuforoe a or evco s me~nre, would be eom with t~e cupNUMBIg~. THitZZ. ream--. What-more’
We found the Csuadisne Very hospita- pure and ex- power would Ihero HoricmJ3reeley_ Vtl-you-hadd0ne,.-Your -

b]o.- Wevi~te-d-l+u6ud~r6|theeititeus ,:in++, cool and elear tocolored a Repu, policy against a ~rgume~r Ihat }lorao~ Gre~lo~, does not~tal. Tho mohnt¯iN etreamsewarm
and_th+-river-withJ~aok-l~f Democratic Congr sn there was in )eeonte a Domoorat by reoeiving Dome- 

-Atfd rewJoh~+¢on-to-en’0ree- n-Demo¢~tl¢+ Stalin+v01 ea~illust~aringit-by-t he-a-ntlvg~ ....
vow kindly. ]~ef~ehmeote were offered and Pike. The former are son, elimea polio? against a Re,’,ubliean’0on own oleotion to the Seuato,--is
consisting of wines ahd liquors, segarsau+d eaukht" weighing 2,5 tn ~OIM. Here is
Iruit, the eveut0geloeing~t[th’~eiliegaed the Ju,etion uf the &thntie and l~..~at And, bovines,

The I~i,t is, cot what

Western R. R. With the.N. ~. and Erie; his letter of will bee~me permn~]ly, but
&.ainst the ~ompleaiou ot the great

¯ We v~t~ the farm Thq A. & O, II.r and ue uo elfinenforced byToar,elf, ]egislstive brtnel~ of the Governs,ont,
eblefof the Chi eel regloea of’l enut of the Nationnd Government IO with all its vat imt oontrolliug power.

peways, nora :loaded with that if
Con; .... .’here empldyiug some el tho

sub,tantlal town., mnuatj nomination, he I who have perektentlgdenied the

site 6n which the is built be}ouga to. Klux villhn in tSe ~ ot the’ black man. What ~ouree
,ill pursue tow¯rd tbe’eolored manthe 8entea lsdiuu re,ervmhu. Thehnd sad i end small ooneeqm~e alter 7ou haveis held ou grouod rent fsam the Indhton

alamst , :ion tmalerted Ihe I~wer of the Goveiumentfor terms of IPom 5 to l0 yean. ~t’he
~mhriog Illat "them shell be to his enemy ! Thn oolo~d men ot .~hiagemtvation is 40 miles long, eon~letiag of nubvereiou ol the internal po ee~nlt~ u ¯ ol~ ate net eall~lhtemeda slrlp o,e-hall mile wide ou eaeh el~ el el the Nveret States and muuietp dis bat they have wonderful iustioots, aud.

the river. Numbers ot "ludian~ and their but that each’shall ~ lelt Ires’to t ptc wkm they read your letter.they will knowsqutwsmaybeeeeu inlhestree~ol the
I[~.rhthtaind.~mhote_the.wdl~bani Ibatata~eateriokintheir fate~oude-Ipkee dally. The wumeu war high ’|ta lubah|tauta by auoh mean M t , ~er~lthem. CharleaSamaereo-operat-

heeled sbee*~ bloumeromLume a~l’l~dlht Judgmeatofitsowu p~ople~hall p .+g~he’ ing with Jefferma Dlvb bunt thoqmmecolored shawls Beth Nzoa Joe~ m~nll The waning oftll this iu plain En/<lis5 CSarha 8umu¢~r Iheyheve bhhexlO idoli-
aud robust.. Borne of the ~qmw~ heye b that m matter how the eoloredeitmena laid--any more lhen Hot’tee Oreeleychcer-
~ttm ehimled featurm and are ~tt’ niP- ~f the 8Gush Inaj be abased, wro.nged, ed teethe ~ho iu Tammany Hall, Js the
Iqeamut to look ¯t. ]lacy of tl~m sm aed opprmead0 Ccugre~a shell net tuteP+ amme Horse Grealey whom the" Republi-
hall" Kreedd and related of ~. virtue, fcru fo~ SheLf pm:eetiot~ bat.l~, va them ~’llmhava hituerto trus~ed. The blackThe Hluaws do all the luml wolk sod to llm tender mercies ot the "IoI~I~I- men of thb eo.mtrywl’ll ncverlm ungmte-
drudl~r/while thn m~t look Oll .~d¢om-genesis’.’ mdmicktered I~ the white ful for what you ha~t does for them in
i~m~mti~ am6ketlmit pips..Wa mw a: mbeh,, - Do you at¯ Iriend to the mlorad the past--mr, In the bittt~’lm~ el their
paf~y OI 8 0qUlWlOf~sa the river to a e~’n n,aoappreve thki~itiouof Mr. Oteeley? h~ama, will Ihey ever Iorlet theh heated
Ileld on I:lu6dqv ht two eanve~ eat from YOu tenons forl~k Mr Sumner, how nit. sad blinded by l~rlmeal hatred of o’ne
tbo mlid log ; the)" all ~rri~d boee aod en, duri~l dm latum~laiou ot man, you turuad your beck ou tbo mtlb
hoed ̄ war lot uboul thnm houm; iutho eonl~re~ with ieu to whom iu pest yl~myou have a[ood

’ a shield and bulwmk of deJemm I Very
hmkmesudUaa~l Ibe men

the meo~ ~It~
It wu

¯ Oen. Gr

the P0ibmae; When. E

t0nfield

- nob seem_to__take-muoh interdst’+ in the
proeeedingq, ." .... ’ ’

The Democraoy:didn’t turn nut w0rtL
: acent and db-n~~dntly.+the-~+~n~ i ~i

bore quite a
The organization wae effcCt.t:dl.~with+ the

¯ choice
:~ ventioh was !

~tees, et,~, ~ben Tommy French ’+rose to
....... ex ~in_, tidal he eb_’_ect~l to this mode

¯of prgeedure and wanted to know some;
where the Dothoerats and the

- -]De g 1o.+
King, of Hammonton, undertook to+ cast

¯ oil up
....... int0rming=h!

ganization--th~t it was a "coa~bination ’:
--that the _National conventioq __had__ac-

- eep~ed-th¢-hjberaVplatfo~l~’i~’~t’f~&its- can,
did a t e ~-.d w~fi~-~ h-~f~/b-:play e~d7 b~t ~~

t fox" Thomas nod
)emodrats t~d0 was to swal-

.’. mutual benefits to j~eerue=the.L,berala
~vere willifig .to give the~Demccrats n

..-~- ..... share Ot the ofli~rs; etch*-- Thls-
+__

,row restive
to his feet when

._. h-e~thougl~f tho-Demoer+ats were tiot’get.~
their dues. [t w/s a pleasii~g~ ,,~igli’~

.Democrats. Birnum’s-fi haol~’y family"
" was tameio eom~0n:__U6ele Danr
l~ed win th~ro looking as "childlike and

’ :: bhn’d"-’/as the. most-peusive heaths0
chioee" ever ,imagined by Bret Harte,
while ~: Uncle Simon:’~.]ooked as. happy

I~-is absurd to as-

flower, and as smiling asabasketot~chilSs-+

appoinmtont of¯an executive- -committee
of two from each township was resolved

cd again, but the Liberals bei.g in, the
muiority themo-tion was pushed through:
Then came war. Eaoh to,reship wan to

...... appoint its eommittee+-and the Mullion
Township men went into the.work for

t

profited by our suggestion ~of last week
and went ia for himself, although he was
not nontinatcd. When+the voles̄  wore
counted, to the surprise and chagrin ef

.... the Langham-par ty, blr.:..EUl~inoer-~o-
" out ahead.-- A lively rowwas the---conic,

quenoe and fiaally the Mulliea delegation
.... W/SS seat_out to.settlaiLumong titcmselve~.:
- ’ The ],anghaul party chimed ’th;tt the

cleetit, n was fraudulent ; that Engineer’s
name woe oct mentiofied ,~s a candidate
~td that their vote, which would Jmve
been eoncentratcd aganst hhn, Wti~ di-
vialed between those who were non, in,fled.~: ..........: T h-’6y-d e~n-de~l-a-n-~-vo toT b ut’~t h’o" Ett,

¯ . ~inecr..Im_+v+i,~ g~t~n_~nd:knavfnL~_that.jn
¯- ¯ 1air vote he would be, iu darkey pat-. r ]anco, "r, owhar,’, managed to harry it

buex iron tits ~ e6,tvention where the elm’-
tion was |ustaiued. ’[’his WON tOo much
for tim Jmngham PUrly aud they ’lelt the

’ ]tall it, dlbpu-t+ doolarlng altar Iho Liberal
" ))art in,Mulhea W " "gong where tho

woo~hit,o twiueth.’~ Tlttts cndud the
" beginning ’.!..~l..tho-eoalitiou party-.inAtl uptie Count~.’

.+

It seem, tho peney postal curd scslom
is to receive a severe trial at Ibo begin-

’ning throush the irrepessible l,ropon~{~
of the live American to Adverlise. Let-
ters are puurioginto the Deparlu, cof
,skiug3shea tha~:ard~wilLbe rcad~. NeW
~ork merchants bane made uppheations
l,r over two millions, to be um~d’e~ ad-
v0rtlsi~tg cards. ~irot, iu Boston, Phila-
derpl,ia, l’roviaonee. ,Piuahunl, Ctnein-,
¯ uts, 81. Louis, and Other hrgc ©isle,
hove sindlar requests filed and it i~ be-
]iuved that at lea~t one-hall of the first
)or will be |~ediste]ydi~po~ed el to oor-
poratious I, ud businem houses.


